
PUDDINGS 

Scan for allergen information
If you have allergies or intolerances, speak to our team 
before ordering. Menu descriptions do not mention every 
ingredient. We are unable to guarantee anything is 100% 
free of allergens or gluten.
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VeganVegetarian

Caramelised Rum Plantain    
Slices of ripe plantain caramelised in a sweet rum syrup, topped 
with a creamy rum sauce, and coconut ice cream 

Banana Toffee Cheesecake    
Sweet, creamy & decadent cheesecake 

Salted Caramel Chocolate Brownie    
The ultimate indulgent treat, served with coconut ice cream 

Ice Cream - 3 Scoops   
A choice of Coconut, Salted Caramel or Vegan Vanilla

MAINS
Jerk Chicken Breast  
Smoky, chargrilled chicken covered in our rich jerk gravy, with 
thyme, allspice, & scotch bonnet. With slaw and either coconut rice 
& peas or spiced fries

Trini Curry Chicken    
Marinated chicken thighs in a sweet mango, coconut, garlic, &  
chilli sauce. With charred cherry tomatoes and green seasoning

Curry Chickpea & Callaloo   
Rich curry packed with greens and chickpeas, slowly simmered in a 
creamy coconut sauce with aromatic spices

Trini Curry Prawn  
Juicy king prawns simmered in a creamy & mild coconut, mango, & 
garlic sauce. Topped with fresh green seasoning

Mac & Cheese  
This is mac & cheese on another level - indulgently cheesy, pure good 
mood food. Add pulled jerk chicken, jerk bacon or jerk mushrooms  

Buddha Bowl   
Fresh salad, tropical fruit, & rice & peas. Add jerk halloumi  or pulled 
jerk chicken 

STARTERS
Crispy Chilli Squid  
Strips of squid, marinated, crumbed & crisped, with mango mole,  
& mild jerk mayo 

Rum BBQ Wings    
Crispy, breaded chicken wings fried ‘til perfectly golden, topped with 
rum BBQ sauce, hot sauce, & jerk mayo

Sweetcorn Fritters   
Crunchy on the outside, fluffy on the inside - sweetcorn, onion,  
& chilli fritters, topped with mango mole

Pepper Roti  NEW!   
Flaky baked roti filled with shredded potatoes, carrots, cheese  
& scotch bonnet chilli, served with mild pepper salsa & jerk mayo


